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1 1 Ongm and obJectives of  the programme 
The adoption of the  Commumty action  programme on  educatiOn,  SOCRATES,  by European 
Parhament and Council DecisiOn 819/95/EC (14 March 1995), set m motwn, for the first time at 
the Commumty level, the 1mplementatwn of an overall programme m the field of  educat1on  The 
text of  the SOCRATES decision follows the gUJdehnes and general obJeCtives set out m Articles 
126 and 12 7 of the Treaty of Rome as amended by the Maastncht Treaty  Art1cle  126 descnbes 
the general objective of  the Commumty policy on educatiOn as bemg to contnbute 
' to the development of  quality educatzon by encouragmg cooperatzon between Member States 
and,  if  necessary,  by supportmg and supplementmg thezr actzon,  whzle fully respectmg the 
responszbzlzty  of the  Member  States  for  the  content of teachmg and the  organlsatwn of 
educatzon systems and thezr cultural and lmgurstzc dzverszty" 
The  SOCRATES  programme  IS  accordmgly  structured  around  an  mtegrated  framework  of 
actwns, sub-actwns and act1v1hes relatmg to all levels of  educatwn 
Art1cle  l of  the Dec1s1on states 
"Th1s  programme  zs  mtended to  contnbute to  the  development  of quality  educatzon  and 
trmnmg and the creatzon of  an open European area for cooperatzon m educatwn" 
The a 1m  IS  thus to optimise the skills and competencies of  the citizens of Europe so that they are 
able to face up to the demands of an  mcreasmgly globahsed world, and to the challenges thrown 
down  by new technologies and developments on the labour market,  and  also to  fight  agamst 
social  exclusiOn  and  encourage the development of acttve and  responsible  citizenship w1th  a 
European dimension  All th1s  IS part of  a broad perspective of lifelong educatiOn and trammg 
Over and above these general objectives, the programme IS  structured around the mne specific 
mms of the programme descnbed m Article 3 of the SOCRATES DeciSion I, broken ~own mto 
the actwns and sub-actions of  the programme 
Durmg  the  different  phases  of evaluatiOn  conducted  over the  first  two  years  of programme 
ImplementatiOn, quantitative and qualitative 'mdicators were designed to  ascertam the extent to 
wh1ch these specific objeCtives had been attamed 
The  Commtsston  ts  thus  m  a  posttlon  to  state  that  the  programme  has  made  a  substanttal 
contnbut1on to the promotiOn of  quahty educatwn and the European dtmenswn 
a) to develop the European d1mens1on  m educatiOn at all  levels so as to strengthen the spmt of European Clllzensh1p  drawmg 
on the cultural hentage of  each Member States 
b) to promote a  quantttattve and quahtat1ve  Improvement of the knowledge of the  languages of the European Umon  and  m 
particular those  v.h1ch  are  le1st Widely  used  and  least taught  leadmg to  greater understandmg  and  solldanty between  the 
peoples of the European Umon  and to promote the mtercultural d1mens1on of  educatwn 
c)  to promote w1de  rangmg and mtens1ve  cooperatiOn bet\\een msutullons  m  the  Member States at all  levels of educatiOn 
enhancmg the1r mtellectual and teachmg potentml 
d) to encourage the mobility of teachers  so as to promote a European d1mens10n m stud1es and to contnbute to the qualitative 
1m prO\ ement of  the1r sk11ls 
e)  to  encourage mobillt)  for  students  enablmg  them to  complete  part of theu stud1es  m  another Member State  so  as  to 
contnbute to the consolidation of  the European d1menswn m educat1on 
f) to encourage contacts among pupils m the European Umon  and to promote the European d1mens1on m the1r educatiOn 
g) to encourage the academ1c recogmtwn ofd1plomas  penods of study and other qualifications  w1th  the a1m offacil1tatmg the 
development of  an open area for cooperat1on m educatwn 
h) to encourage open and d1stance educatiOn m the context of  the act1V1t1es ofth1s programme 
1)  to  toster exchanges of mformatwn  and  expenence so  that the  d1\ers1ty  and spec1ficuy  of the  educational  systems  m  the 
Member States become a source of  ennchment and of  mutual Stimulation Moreover, the mtenm·evaluatwn of the programme has shown that the specific aims set out m 
the declSlon and their conversion mto SOCRATES actions and activities are consistent With  the 
generat aims of the programme  and  that  they  fit  appropnately mto  the  economic  and  social 
context of  education m Europe  The problems observed are m most cases due to difficulties of 
mformatwn or admmtstratton whtch the  CommiSSIOn  has already pmpomted and  which prove 
mevitable m the  mittal Implementation of such a complex and such a new set of measures as 
SOCRATES 
Dunng  the  programme's  first  years  of Implementation,  some 'documents  published  by  the 
Commission have made tt possible to refine and detail the objectives set  These mclude the White 
Paper "Teachmg and /earmng  towards the learmng soczety" (1995) and the Green Paper on the 
obstacles to mobihty m Europe  (1996)  Similarly, the contributions made by  the  work of the 
Study Group2 and the preparatory work for the Commission commumcatwn entitled "Towards a 
Europe of  knowledge" (1997)3 must not be overlooked m this respect  All this work Illustrates the 
efforts made by the Commission to define and Identify key concepts and how Commumty action 
ts to contnbute to quahty educatiOn 
The  European  Year of Lifelong  Leammg  (1996)  and  European  Year  agamst  Racism  and 
Xenophobia (1997) also opened up fresh prospects for the programme's activities, strengthemng 
the aspects whtch were already present at the outset, such as equal opportumtles and combatmg 
discnmmatwn 
Nor should we forget,  when speakmg of the  ongms and Implementation of SOCRATES,  the 
sohd platform of  programmes and actions already pursued m the area of  educatwn pnor to 1995 
The mcorporat10n mto SOCRATES of  the Erasmus programme (adopted m 1987) and the Lmgua 
programme (adopted m 1989) (with the exception of actions targetmg the world of work, which 
have been mcorporated mto Leonardo), and action such as those re1atmg to the educatiOn of the 
children of  migrant workers, has helped to create a sohd foundation for bmldmg up SOCRATES  -
The expertise and prestige amassed have been key factors m the programme's success 
In addition, the pubhc's response to the new actions m areas not hitherto covered by Commumty 
action shows that SOCRATES caters for genume reqmrements which had not yet been mef This 
meetmg of the expectations of the European Citizen,  m a changmg environment,  IS  one of the 
lynchpms of, and one of  the major challenges for, SOCRATES 
1 2 Target pubhc 
SOCRATES has been Implemented m the  15  Member States of the  European Unwn between 
1995  and  1997,  and  m  those  signatory  to  the  agreement  on  the  European  Economic  Area 
(Iceland, Liechtenstem and Norway) 
Smce  1997 and  1998,  It  IS  also apphcable to  natwnals and  mstltutwns of Cyprus and  certam 
central  and  eastern  European  countries  (Romama,  Hungary,  Poland,  the  Czech  Repubhc, 
Slovakia, Estoma, Latvia and Lithuama), subject to the special conditions estabhshed under the 
assocmtwn agreements signed with these countries  ProvlSlon for this participatiOn had already 
been made when the SOCRATES programme was adapted4 and It IS now envisaged that Bulgana 
and Slovema should also take part from  1999 
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Report entitled  Accompilshrng Europe through education and trmnrng  Stucly Group on  Educauon and Trammg  December 
1996 
Commumcatwn from the CommiSSIOn  to the Counc1l  the European Parl1ament  the  EconomiC and Soc1al  Committee and  the 
Committee of  the Reg1ons  'To~< ards a Europe of  kno~<  ledge  COM(97) 563 final  12  II 97 
Article 7 3 of the Socrates Dec1s1on  The programme shall be open to the part1C1pat1on of associated countnes of central and 
eastern Europe m accordance \\lth the cond1ttons agreed to m  the AdditiOnal  Protocols to the Assoc1at10n  Agreements  to be 
concluded with those  countnes  concemmg part1c1pauon  m- Commumty programmes  Th1s  programme shall  be open  to  the 
partiCipatiOn of  Cyprus and Malta on the bas1s of additiOnal  appropnat10ns m  accor~ance with the same rules as  apply to the 
l=I='T A rrumtnP~ fnllnwmo nrnC"PcillrP<:.  to he agreed w1th  the countnes 1n  auest10n The SOCRATES programme  IS  duected at a broad target pubhc, for  th.e  European Umon has 
some 145 milhon young people aged under 30, I e  approximately 40% of  the total population  Of 
this number, JUSt under 83  milhon, I e  22% of the total population, were pupils and students m 
1995 
Nearly 60 mtlhon of these young people were enrolled m the 305 000 schools of the  EU, 36 
milhon m secondary school, 23  mllhon m pnmary school  In addttlon, some 10 mtlhon children 
were  attendmg nursery school  Almost 4 5  million  teachers  provide  tmtton  Over  11  mllhon 
students attend over 5 000 htgher educatiOn establishments, mtlhons of adult puptls follow full-
time or part-time courses m,order to update and expand their corpus ofknowledge and skllls  All 
these  people, and  all  the staff mvolved  m managmg and  admtmstenng education and  stmtlar 
functions,  e g  psychologiCal  and  pedagogtcal  backup  and  counselling,  constitute  potential 
parttctpants m SOCRATES 
The wtde range of  the target pubhc IS also reflected m the number of  categones of  parttcipants m 
the programme  teachmg mshtutlons at all levels, trammg centres for teachers, teachers, students 
and puptls for all categones of education, sectoral assoctatwns, trade assocmtwns and a number 
of NGOs,  education  experts,  etc  This  dtverstty  mdeed  corresponds  to  the  obJectives  of the 
programme whtch It  ts  hoped should be able to reach all  European ctttzens m an open area of 
hfelong education and trammg 
1 3 The current report 
Th1s report offers a summary of  the mam results of the programme up to  1997  The Commtssion 
m so domg fulfils the requtrements set out m Arttcle 8 ofthe SOCRATES dects1on 
'the Commzsszon  shall submlt to  the European Par/wment, the Counczl,  the Economzc and 
Soczal Commzttee and the Commzttee of  the Regwns  before 30 September 1998,  an  mterzm 
reRort  on  the  launch  phase,  and  before  30 September  2000  a  final  report  on  the 
zmplementatwn of  thzs programme " 
The report 1s based on a senes of evaluations and actlVtty reports on the tmplementatwn of the 
dtfferent parts of the programme  It draws tn1>arttcular on the external mtenm evaluatiOn report 
put out to tender and completed between July 1997 and Apnll9985, on the Commtsswn's report 
on the first two years of programme tmplementatlon6 and  on the preparatory document for the 
Commtsswn's  commumcat10n  "Towards  a  Europe  of knowledge"  Stmtlarly,  other  part 
evaluatiOns  have  been  conducted  on  several  occaswns  wtth  regard  to  the  acttons  of the 
programme Jn accordance w1th the SEM 2000 (1992) programme, the pomt of these exerctses IS 
to  strengthen  a culture of evaluation wtthm the programme and  to  tmprove  the  programme's 
operatiOn and results 
2  IMPLEMENTATION 
2 1 Information 
In order to  take account of the spec1fic  mformat10n reqmrements of each parttctpatmg country, 
SOCRATES  nat10nal  mformatlon  campatgns  were  conducted  These  mcluded  national 
conferences on the launchmg of the programme, conferences and semmars orgamsed regwnally 
and  by sector,  spectfic  mformatwn  documents  an9  a range  of pubhctty actwns  The  vanous 
campatgns were substdtsed by SOCRATES under the terms of  the DectsiOn 
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GMV Conse1l  Quaternaire  Europool  Evaluauon etterne SOCRATES  1998 
Socrates  the  Commumty action  programme  m  the  field  of education  - rciport  on  the  results  ach1eved  m  1995  and  1996 
COM/97/99 final  11  4 97 There  was  spectal  emphasts  on  the  dtssemmatwn  of  mformahon  on  the  new  fundmg 
arrangements  wtthm  SOCRATES  Parttcularly  mtenstve  campaigns  were  devoted  to  the 
mtrodU'Ction of  the "Institutional contract" under Erasmus and to cooperation m the school sector 
(Comemus) 
The success of  these mformatton mstruments, campaigns and programme promoters IS clear from 
the  nse  m  the  number  and  quality  of  applications  m  the  second  year  of programme 
Implementation 
The Commtsswn has also published a number of mformabon documents on the practical aspects 
of the programme,  Its  content,  the  submission of applications  or the  preparatiOn  of dos-siers 
Special mention should be made of the Vademecum (1995), the Applicants'  Gmdes published 
annually m the  II o-fficial  languages of the European Umon, and other documents (mformatton 
notes, etc) In addition, the Commtssion has produced, mamtamed and updated the SOCRATES 
site (mcludmg a specific chapter for e~ch actiOn) on Its EUROPA Internet server 
The external evaluatiOn report suggests that the presentation of  the SOCRATES programme m a 
smgle gmde for all candidates could detract from the vtstbihty of each of the chapters and that 
"  there should be separate guides for each target group  The CommiSSion does not share thts VIew 
and  considers  that  this  presentation  safeguards  and  reiterates  the  umque  character  of the 
objectives and actions of the programme, and that It enables candtdates to have an overvtew of 
the SituatiOn and where they mtght fit m  Be that as It may, tt IS nevertheless useful to publish, as, 
the  Commtssion  does,  spectfic  publications  on  the  different  actiOns  and  targetmg  a  more 
spectahsed  pubhc  annual  compendtums  of proJects,  gutdes  on  best  practice,  etc  These 
pubhcatwns make tt easter to draft prOJects and contribute to thetr Improvement 
In addttton, the applicants'  gutdes have made a considerable contribution to provtdmg a clear 
defimtton  of the  objectives  of the  programme,  the  pnonttes  m  tts  Implementation  and  the 
condttions of applicatiOn  of the  actions  These gmdes have  proved to  be  flextble  and  useful 
mstruments whtch have been wtdely used to keep up a flow of mformatton on the programme 
and to prepare proJects 
The SOCRATES national agenctes have also played a maJor role m this mformatton functiOn, m 
lme  wtth  what  was  tmtially  envisaged  Thts  role  ts  acknowledged  and  appreciated  by the 
programme's  l!Sers  The  external  evaluation  report  states  that  63 2%  of  participants  m 
SOCRATES contacted theu agency for mformahon on the programme  ' 
Other  mstttutions,  orgamsatwns  and  associatiOns  have  more  or less  formally  also  provided 
mformat10n and gut dance or have been able to provtde support m the preparation of  projects  The 
associations whtch have taken part m the consultation meetmgs orgamsed by the Commtsswn 
mdeed  mamtam that  a "thud level" of ImplementatiOn  IS  takmg  shape  around  the  European 
voluntary orgamsahons be they national, regional or local  These orgamsattons first contribute to 
the attamment ofthe programmes objectives and the dissemmatwn oftts products 
These achievements notwtthstandmg, the aspects relatmg to mformatwn on the programme have 
come  m  for  cnhcism throughout  this  first  phase  The  external  evaluation  report  studied  the 
problems of dtssemmatwn of mformation and reached the concluswn that there are a number of 
dtfferent  causes  These  mclude  problems  of coordmatwn  and  commumcatton  between  the 
dtfferent partners mvolved m the programme's Implementation, dtversity of the  orgamsattonal 
set-up  of the  SOCRATES  national  agenctes  m  the  different  countnes,  msuffictent resources 
wtthm these agenctes, problems ansmg from the cultural dtfferences between the partiCipants m 
a proJect  The external  evaluatiOn report suggests that a umt  be  set  up  to  be  responstble  for 
marketmg the programme  Thts would Improve the coordmat10n and effectiveness of mformahon 
mechamsms 
I  ' 
The CommissiOn  IS  constantly seekmg to Improve these  mecham~ms, theiT flextbtlity and theu 
appropnateness to the reqmrements of  the target publics  The CommissiOn nevertheless constders 
that  m  vtew of the  quahty  and  quantity  of the  apphcattons  recetved  under  the  SOCRATES 
programme, the cnhctsms mentioned m the external evaluatiOn report on this should be put mto 
thetr proper perspective The transfer and dtssemmahon of  the res'Jlts and products of the programme are tssues whtch are 
mdtssoctable from the promotion of mnovation and quahty and would appear to be msuffictently 
catered for m SOCRATES  The external evaluatiOn report finds that one of the fa1hngs of many 
SOCRATES  actions  IS that they make msuffic1ent prov1ston  for  achievmg a wtde  1mpact  and 
constders that a genume d1ssemmat1on pohcy ts henceforth mdispensable 
2 2 Admmtstrahon and management 
Three maJor structures cooperate wtth the Commtsston m 1mplementmg the programme 
•  The SOCRATES Commlttee  In tmplementmg SOCRATES, and m accordance with Dectswn 
819/95/EC7,  the  European  Commtss1on  IS  ass1sted  by the  SOCRATES  Comm1ttee  wh1ch 
mcludes  two  representatives  from  each Member State  and  IS  chatred by the  CommiSSion 
Iceland,  L1echtenstem  and  Norway  are  also  represented  on  the  Committee,  thetr 
representatives  havmg  the  status  of observers  m  the  condtt1ons  set  out  m  the  treaty 
estabhshmg the  European Economtc Area  The  mutual confidence established between the 
Commtsston and  the  competer~t nattonal  authont1es  represented  wtthm  the  Comm1ttee  has 
contributed to  the effectiveness of programme tmplementatton and remams a dectsive factor 
m Its longer term success 
The European Parliament IS kept fully mformed of the work of the Committee m accordance 
w1th  the  modus  vtvendt  stgned  between  the  European  Parliament,  the  Counctl  and  the 
Comm1ss1on on 20 December 19948 
•  /The natwnal agenctes  These fulfil a number of  management and follow-up functiOns for the 
decentraltsed actiOns,  as  sttpulated by the contracts  wluch  govern thetr operatiOn  Despite 
admtrable commttment by most of them, d1fficult1es have nevertheless ansen  The most oft-
quoted cnhctsms relate mter alta to the prohfe;atton of  agenc1es m a smgle Member State, the 
low  level  of coordmatton whtch  extsts between them and  the pauctty of resources  wh1ch 
certam agenc1es have to carry out the tasks expected of  them under the programme 
7 
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The external evaluation of SOCRATES finds that there IS too w1de  a dtverslty between the 
natwnal  agenctes,  not  only  m  terms  of management  methods,  but  also  m  terms  of the 
pnont1es  they  have  been  g1ven  and  the  resources  (manpower  and  facthties)  wh1ch  are 
avatlable to them and wh1ch  depend on dec1stons taken by the nattonal admtmstrattons  Th1s 
sttuatwn ts frequently at the root of  the shortcommgs observed 
Another factor ts that the agenctes make up a network m whtch the members must necessary 
work closely together to tmplement the natiOnal partnershtps  Commumcatwn and the flow of 
mformatwn must therefore be 1mproyed, along w1th the data w1thm the network 
The NETY (network on educatton, trammg and youth) commumcatwns network set up by the 
CommiSSion ts makmg progress m thts connectiOn, but tt remams merely a tool the value of 
whtch depends on tts users and the fact remams that the weakest links may have an  adverse 
knock-on effect throughout the network 
Thts  ts  why certam agenctes have encountered problems m orgamsmg mformatlon for  the 
programme  users,  assistance  for  partners  m  draftmg  and  followmg  up  the  dosster,  and 
asststmg proJect promoters m seekmg out partners 
Arttcle 4 
Modus  vtvendt of 20 December  1994 between  the European  Par/wment  the  Counctf and the  Commtsston  concermng the 
tmplenrentmg measures for acts adopted tn accordance with the procedure /md do"'n tn Arttcfe 189 B of  the EC Treat)Offictal 
Journal No C 102  04/04/1996  pp  I 2 These problems have been particularly keenly felt m certam actions, such as Comemus, for 
whtch the problems are m part related to the newness of the venture whtch ts not yet butlt up 
suffictent expertise 
In short, greater consistency m the runnmg of the agencies, better coordmat10n of the work 
wtth  the  Commtssion  and  better-structured  contacts between  the  agenctes  would make  tt 
possible  to  reconcile  the  reqUirement  of decentrahsation  with  the  needs  of an  effective 
management enabhng the Citizen to denve the best advantage from the opportumties offered 
by the programme 
•  The SOCRATES and Youth for Europe Techmcal Assistance Office (TAO)  A pnvate 
orgamsatlon was designated for this task under a call for tenders m 1995  The external 
evaluatiOn notes that the management of  the TAO has proved satisfactory even though 
Its  work has  been hampered  by  budgetary  and  manpower restnct10ns  The  report 
recommends steppmg up the TAO's resources and duttes so that It can fully undertake 
Its role of  provtdmg techmcal assistance for the ImplementatiOn of  the programme 
2 3 The actual Implementation of  the programme 
OWing to delays m the adoption of the programme9 tt was mtttally necessary to provtde a senes 
of transitional measures whtch, m the case of extstmg actwns, mvolved extendmg the prevwus 
system  The adaptation  of these  acttons  to  the  SOCRATES  programme  was  not  a  smooth 
process, parttcularly m the case of  the ERASMUS mstituhonal contracts 
As for the new actions of the programme, spectal procedures were adopted for the first proJect 
selection rounds  Dunng these early months, the demand for these actions was hmited  However, 
thanks to an mtensive mformatton and promotion campatgn, demand picked up raptdly as from 
the second year of  the programme  Accordmgly, between 1995 and 1996 the number of schools 
wtshmg  to  parttcipate  m  Comemus  schools  partnerships  mcreased  fivefold  Among  these 
"centrahsed"  actwns,  1 e  those  for  which  the  selectiOn  decisiOns  are  taken  dtrectly  by  the 
Commisston, the requests for atd for new projects m the areas of contmumg trammg for teachers, 
adult educatwn  and  open and  dtstance  leammg  were  up approximately  50%  m  1996  over  the 
prevtous year, even before takmg account of  apphcattons for additional atd m respect of  year two of 
1995 projects ("apphcatwns for renewal")IO 
A cnttctsm whtch has been made on several occaswns m the mterviews conducted by the external 
evaluators was the cumbersome nature and the lack of transparency of the procedures for applymg 
for actwns under the programme  However, whtle advocatmg stmphficatwn and better readabthty 
of the  procedures  concerned,  the  external  evaluation  report  feels  that  such  cnttcism  must  be 
considered and analysed wtth cautwn 
2 4 Fundmg 
The mittal budget estabhshed for the programme was ECU 850 mtlhon, constderably less than 
the ECU 1 005 6 mtlhon requested by the Commtsston when tt submttted the proposal for  the 
SOCRATES programme  In addttton, thts budget had to meet the reqUirements of an enlarged 
European  Commumty of 15  Member States  and  not  12  countnes as was  the  case  when  the 
Commisston put m Its proposal 
9  The programme  covenng the penod I January 1995  31  December 1999  was not approved unlll 14 March 1995 
IO  If the renewals are mcluded  the rate of  growth ofapphcal!ons for these three act10ns was 105%  97% and 78% respectively Thts budget very soon proved to be msufficient to meet the needs  Already m 1995, the very first 
year of ImplementatiOn, the  total financial reqmrement1l  of over ECU 500 mtlhon was around 
three trmes higher than the budget available  The CommiSSion's resolve to fund, at least m part, 
as many quahty proJects as posstble, led to a cutback m the average amount actually allocated m 
the different actions of the programme  In adult education,  for  mstance,  the  average grant fell 
from ECU 94 760 m 1995 for 31 proJects to ECU 76 225 m 1997 for 55 proJects 
In  accordance  with  the JOint  declaratiOn  of the  European  Parliament,  the  Council  and  the 
CommiSSion  concernmg  the  dec1Slon  estabhshmg  the  Commumty  education  programme 
Socrates12, the Commission mtroduced a procedure to  obtam an mcrease m the budget for the 
remammg penod of the programme  After a senes of negotiations, the European Parliament and 
the Council granted on a co-dectsiOn basts an mcrease of ECU 70 mtlhon1 3  Unfortunately, the 
problems  m  facmg  up  to  the  mcreasmg  demand  for  the  dtfferent  actiOns  of the  programme 
contmue 
The external evaluatiOn report confirms thts by statmg that the  financtal resources allocated to 
the programme are clearly msuffictent m relatiOn to the scale of  the obJectives set 
"In v1ew of  the unportance of  educatzon zn the constructwn of  Europe, the employment market 
and personal development  and also m vzew of  the ambztwns of  the SOCRATES programme, 
the budget allocated to ll zs far too small  On  that bas1s lf can reach only a small mmonty of 
the  target populatzons and gzve  the candzdates selected m  most of  the  actwns but a -small 
amount of  help  At thzs rate  SOCRATES wzll have no clear zmpact at natwnallevel  for a long 
tune' 
Lookmg at thmgs more from the programme users' pomt of  view, the budgetary difficulties have 
had other effects  The students takmg part m mobihty activities have expenenced a gradual fall 
m the amount of the1r grant  This sttuatlon favours students who have sufficient means to meet 
the  cost  of a  stay  m  another  country,  and  those  from  participatmg  countnes  whtch  gtve 
permanent  grants  or  support  to  their  students  To  go  mto  this  Issue  m  greater  detatl,  the 
CommissiOn ts currently carrymg out at the request of the European Parliament a study on the 
socto-economtc ongms of  Erasmus students 
The msufficient level of  fundmg gtven to schQols takmg part m Comemus 1 partnerships ts also a 
source  of concern  The  penod  of budgetary  restramt  dunng  whtch  the  first  phase  of the 
programme got under way and the problems these schools had m findmg sources of addtttonal 
fundmg,  combmed  wtth  the  lack  of financtal  autonomy  for  some  of them,  meant  that  the 
development  of cooperation  between  schools  and  the  ImplementatiOn  of many  partnerships 
covenng the whole of the temtory of  European Umon were hampered 
For the activities managed by non-profit-makmg assocJatlons, the  fall  m the  grants patd could 
well threaten not only the success of certam proJects, but also could discourage the participatiOn 
of these players who have a fundamental role m many actwns of the programme, e g  Com  emus 
action 2, adult education and supplementary measures 
II  For calculatmg the total demand under SOCRATES  It was assumed that students under Erasmus acuon 2 on average asked for half 
the  ma"<lmum  grant admiSSible  under the  Dec1s10n  less the  ratio bet\,een the number of months spent m another country and  a 
complete academ1c year 
12  95/209/EC  Offic1al  Journal  No  L 132  16/6/1995  p  18  Two  years  after  the  launchmg of the  programme  the  European 
Parliament and the Council''  111  assess the results achieved by the programme  To that end  the Comm1ss1on  will subm1t to them 
a  report  accompamed  by  any  proposals  wh1ch  1t  cons1ders  appropnate  mcludmg  any  concemmg  the  fundmg  set  by  the 
leg1slator w1thm  the meamng of the Jomt Declaration of 6 March 1995  The European Parliament and  the Counc1l  wtll  act on 
those proposals at the earhest opportumty 
!3  D(C/Sion No  576198/EC of  1he European Parflamenl and of  the CouncJ! of  23 Februal')  1998 amendmg DeciSion No 819195/EC 
esLab/islung lhe Commumt)  actwn programme Socrales  Officwl Journal No L 077  /410311998  pp  I 2 Thts sttuatlon clearly works  agamst the  Commtsswn's resolve to  promote equal  opportumttes 
and allow the broadest posstble parhctpatton m SOCRATES activtties m every her of  soctety and 
m every regton of Europe, and tt  ts prectsely at thts level )hat the SOCRATES programme wtll 
contnbute to bmldmg up the European dtmens10n 
The breakdown of  the budget across the different act10ns14  was earned out dunng the first phase 
of the programme m conformity With  the SOCRATES declSlon,  attestmg to the  success of the 
operations to launch the new actions  However, thts should not overshado~  the fact that thts pre-
established  system  of dtstnbutwn  has  been  cnhctsed by  many  beneficianes  for  tts  lack  of 
flextbthty and fatrness masmuch as the system favours certam sectors of education, trrespectlve 
of the demand and addthonal aid requtred for certam new actwns  The external evaluatiOn report 
advocates  reconstderatwn  of the  ngid structure  of the  budget  and  gradual  adaptation  to  the 
demand stemmmg from  the vanous aspects of the programme  Whtle demand, which can vary 
considerably dependmg on local and regional circumstances, Is an Important factor whtch must 
be taken mto accoynt, It must not be the sole factor m determmmg the distnbutwn of the budget 
The pohcy pnonttes established by the CommiSSion m conJunction wtth the Member States must 
be respected and sometimes demand must be stimulated m order to achieve these 
Another source of mflexibihty Identified by the external evaluation when tt comes to budgetary 
matters ts the formula for allocatmg funds for decentrahsed actwns across the dtfferent Member 
States  Greater flex1b1hty ts also needed m this area 
2 5 Consistency and complementarity With other Commumty programmes 
Gtven  1ts  field  of actmty and  Its  atms,  the  SOCRATES  programme  needs coordmatwn and 
I 
consistency m tts actiOns and activities with those of other Commumty programmes  In order to 
optimise thts  complementanty, the  Commtsston has  estabhshed close  workmg  hnks  wtth  the 
departments concerned, e g  crossed participatiOn m proJect selection, and measures have been 
taken to make sure that SOCRATES contnbutes to the attamment of the objectives of the other 
Commumty pohcies concerned 
As stated m the decision estabhshmg SOCRATES and as m parttcular stressed by the European 
Parhament durmg the negotiatiOns whtch led to tts adoptiOn, the promotiOn of  equal opportumties 
and the mtegratwn of  dtsabled persons ts particularly Important m this context 
I 
With regard to  equal opportumttes, thts approach IS  apphed through vanous awareness-raismg 
steps, by support for several proJects relatmg to problems of equal opportumhes and through the 
assurance that the pnnciple of equal opportumttes ts  strtctly abided  b~, both m the selectiOn of 
proJects byJthe Commtsston for centrahsed actions and m the selection of proJects and people by 
the natiOnal agencies for the decentrahsed actions 
Vanous approaches are apphed to the problem of disabled persons' needs  These mclude close 
cooperation  wtth  orgamsations  active  m  promotmg  opportumttes  for  the  education  of the 
dtsabled,  thematic  semmars  to  encourage  more  mstitutwns  to  develop  proJects  m  this  area, 
encouragement to  benefictary  mstttutwns  to  provtde  effective  support,  counselhng,  teachmg 
assistance and techmcal  assistance to  the  dtsabled,  gtvmg pnonty to  proJects  catenng for  the 
teachmg needs of the  dtsabled,  the  provtsion  of addttional  financial  atd  to  disabled  persons 
msofar as the programme's available resources allow 
It nonetheless remams true  that  as  these  two  aspects  are  not part of the  spectfic  atms  of the 
programme, tt IS sometimes dtfficult to cater for them and follow them up  In future, the study of 
these  matters  should  be  taken  mto  account  m  a  more  detatled  manner  m  the  strategy  for 
contmuous assessment of  the programme 
14  The annex to Dec1s1on 819/95/EC pomts out that the resources to be committed under Erasmus shall not be less than 55% of the 
overall budget ava1lable for the SOCRATES  not less than 10% of the overall budget for Comemus and not less than  25% for 
the honzontal measures The  closest cooperation  ts  obviOusly  to  be  found  between  SOCRATES  and  the  Commumty 
action programmes on vocatwnal training and youth  According to the external evaluation report, 
the corrststency of  SOCRATES wtth the Leonardo da Vmct programme may be evtdent from the 
conceptual point of  vtew but has nonetheless sometimes failed to avmd some degree of  confuston 
between  the  users  of the  two  programmes  In  the  European  social  context,  the  dtstinctiOn 
between education and vocational training ts  somewhat blurred and for many beneficianes the 
breakdown of tasks across the two programmes ts  unclear  Better conststency and more active 
cooperatiOn  between  the  two  programmes  and  their  management mechamsms  should  be  an 
obJective for the future 
The obvtous relatiOnship between SOCRATES and Informal and non-formal educatiOn actlVlttes 
pursued under Youth for Europe III was not explmted to the full  during the tmplementatton of 
the  two programmes  However, according to the external evaluation, the  users can see  a clear 
dtstincttOn between the obJectives of the two programmes and show a postttve apprectatton of 
thetr respective results 
SOCRATES also has points of  Interest In common wtth other Communtty programmes and funds 
such as the ESF or the Fourth Technological R&D Framework Programme 
lmtlatlves such as the JOint call launched In  1997 are a step forward towards better coordinatton 
of actions  pursued  In  the  common  areas,  whtch  avotds, duphcatton of effort  and  makes  for 
maxtmum utthsatton of  the opportumtles offered by each programme  Thts JOtnt call was drafted 
on the basts of  the report from the educational multlmedta taskforce (July 1996), set up In  1995 
It  Involved  a  plan  of work  common  to  a  number  of Commumty  programmes,  Includmg 
SOCRATES,  15  for the launch of a JOint  call for proposals In  December 1996  The atm was to 
sttmulate Innovation at all levels, from technologtcal tools to teaching practice, and to promote 
the cultural and European dtmensiOn In the area of  educational multtmedta 
Thts call for proposals was a huge success  4 114 compames and Institutions put In over 800 pre-
proposals, 46 prOJects being finally selected In June 1997  Thts exerctse enabled SOCRATES to 
promote many high quahty teaching proJects In the area of  educational multtmedta  Although the 
final results of  the proJects selected are not yet to hand, tt can already be satd that the cooperation 
established between the stx programmes Involved has been a success and augurs well  for  the 
development of  cooperation In other areas 
Under thts heading mentiOn should also be made of the actiOn plan 'Leammg In the Information 
soctety' whtch was launched Jointly by Commtsstoners Cresson and Bangemann 16 
2 6 Consastency and complementaraty between the actions of  the programme 
Taking the programme evaluation studies whtch have been earned out, the CommissiOn has been 
able to ascertain that there IS a high level of complementanty between the actions which go to 
make up SOCRATES, and a htgh degree of  conststency of  these actions wtth the general atms of 
the programme  However, the external evaluatiOn report stresses that thts complementanty IS not 
always clear to  see for  all the  users of the  programme and that sometimes the  dtfferenttatton 
between two actions, as In the case ofComemus 1 and Lmgua E17 poses problems 
I 5  ESPRIT (DG Ill)  TELEMA TICS APPLICATIONS (DG XIII)  Targeted soc to  economtc research (DG XII), the programme of 
support for  the  development of mfrastructures  and  telecommumcat10n  servtces TEN Telecom (DG  XIII)  SOCRATES  and 
LEONARDO 
16  Commumcat1on  de  Ia  Comm1ss1on  mmulee "Apprendre  dans  Ia  soc1ete  de lmformat1on  plan d ac11on  pour une  Jm/Jallve 
europeenne  (1996  1998)- COM(96) 471 
17  The CommiSSIOn  feels  that th1s  IS  rather an  example of poor mfonnauon strategy as  these  two  actions have  very d1fferent 
obJectives 3  INTERIM RESULTS OF THE PROGRAMME 
The  CommiSSion  can  already  state  that  the  SOCRATES  programme  has  made  considerable 
progress towards attammg 1ts two general obJecttves  "to contnbute to the development of htgh 
quality educatiOn and trammg and an open European area of  cooperation m educatton"  In fact 
"the m1d-term  evaluatzon shows that the 1mpact of  the SOCRATES programme as  a whole  IS 
already substantwl and can  only  zncrease  and strengthen  durzng  the  second penod of the 
programme (1997-1999)" 18 
As regards the general obJective of tmprovmg the  quahty of educatton m Europe, the  external 
evaluation report pomts to the dtfferent dimensions covered by the concept of quality 
"The vast maJorzty of  experts and players m educatzon met stress the contrzbutzon of  the 
SOCRATES programme to zmprovzng the qual1ty ofteachzng zn  thezr countnes (94% of 
those consulted) 
1 
Wh1le  1t  zs  difficult to find among the people znterv1ewed for th1s  evaluatwn a specific 
defimtzon  common  to  everyone of th1s  notzon  of qualzty,  what we can say  IS  that  1t 
1mplzc1tly  relates  to  the  1dea  of an  Improvement  of the  management of the  systems 
(management of  an arrangement, a structure), to the1r access1b1lzty and to teachmg and 
learmng methods 
Qualzty  through  cooperatzon  IS  undoubtedly  the  argument  most frequently  quoted 
spontaneously by the experts 'and the part1c1pants m the programme As a maJor thrust m 
European educatwn strategy (Art1cle  126 of  the Maastncht Treaty),  1t  IS  wzdely shared 
by the educatzon players zn the Member States 
The  "contnbutzon to the development of  qualzty educatzon by encouragmg cooperatwn 
between the Member States"  favours a comparative approach wh1ch  IS  advanta!:f_eous to 
the system and the educatwnal players of  the partzczpatzng country 
Thus,  cooperatzon  makes  1t  posszble to  1mprove  the practzce of educatzon players by 
drawzng  from  elsewhere  elements  of "best  practzce '  In  addztzon  and  thzs  zs  a 
partzcularly  Important  pomt  for  many  part1c1pants,  transnatzonal  cooperatzon 
consolzdates  "good" practices m educatzon m  each country by fostermg awareness of 
the qualzty of  work done 
Qualzty through mnovatzon  for many people mterv1ewed  qualzty cannot be d1ssocwted 
from mnovatzon  Thzs latter notzon zs  understood differently dependmg on the country or 
player concerned  but  consistently  relates  to  the  zdea  of zmprovmg the  system  and 
practzces through the mtroductwn of  new approaches or new actwns  In  some areas 
transnatzonal cooperatzon zs m Itself  an znnovatwn  " 
In'view of the penod covered by the mtenm evaluation, actualtmpact can be evaluated m terms 
of how far the specific objecttves defined m Article 3 of the SOCRATES dec Is ton have been or 
are  bemg  attamed  This  Impact  can  be  analysed  by  exammmg the  specific  obJectives  of the 
programme one by one, as follows 
1  8  Ex tern  a  1 eva  1  uat10n report 3 1  European dtmenston and European cttlzenshtp19 
Thanks m particular to SOCRATES, the European dtmensiOn ts already part of vtrtually all areas 
of educatiOn  In  certam cases, thts ts the first opportumty the  target pubhc has to take part m 
transnatiOnal  actlvtties,  whtle  m  others,  as  for  Erasmus,  SOCRATES  has  promoted  and 
enhanced what already extsted  At the same time, tt guarantees the permanence of what has been 
-achteved through support for the acttvtties mtroduced and the mstltuttonahsation of the relatiOns 
estabhshed 
-
The volume of grant applications and the htgh number of quahty projects have, from tts outset, 
shown that the programme was bemg very well recetved by the European educatiOn commumty 
The programme  also encourages mstttutwns to adopt a more  strategtc  approach to  European 
cooperation and to gtve It a far btgger place than previOusly m thetr mstttuhonal development 
programmes 
The mcorporat10n of  a European dtmenston m the educational expenence ofthe cttlzens ts one of 
the spectfic vocatiOns of  SOCRATES, mcludmg the promotion of a feelmg of belongmg to and 
takmg part m a common soctal and cultural area  In thts context, the results of a study on the 
contnbutton of the  action  programmes  m  the  areas  of educatiOn,  trammg  and  youth-related 
matters to the learnmg of  active cttizenshtp with a European dtmenston clearly show the positive 
tmpact of the acttvtttes supported 20 The biggest contnbution of the programmes ts the way m 
whtch they promote cooperation and transnational and mtercultural exchanges, for, wtth the nght 
support  structure  - these  expenences  tngger a  deep-seated  cham  reactiOn  of reflection  on 
dtfference and dtverstty  The mvttat10n to expenment usmg mnovatory teachmg approaches was 
well recetved, even tf  tt has not always been explotted to the full by the promoters 
The projects supported by SOCRATES stress the pohtical and soctal dtmensiOns of ctttzenshtp, 
encouragmg the development of commumcatton and mtercultural sktlls, and cater m a balanced 
fash10n for the cogmtive and affective aspects of leamtng  The parttctpatwn of (young or adult) 
learners m the planmng and Implementation of  the project ts one of  the factors most conductve to 
the quahty of the cttizen's education process, a practice whtch ts not always self-evtdent m the 
orgamsat10n of  school and umverstty hfe  Generally speakmg, the projects whtch have an tmpact 
are those whtch mclude the multt-dtmenswnal aspects of active cttizenshtp, use mnovatory and 
parttctpahve teachmg and learnmg methods, undertake to place European values at the heart of 
thetr concerns and JUdtctously mtx self-dtrectwn and professiOnal counselhng/supervlSlon 
If the act10ns  m thts area are to have a lastmg tmpact, greater pnonty should be gtven to the 
'trammg of  tramers' and more durable synergy should be promoted m order to bulld on European 
achtevements m the learnmg of active ctttzenshtp  Ways should also be devtsed of mtegratmg 
projects and thetr players m multi-level transversal networks 
The external evaluatiOn report states that SOCRATES, as a programme covenng all sectors of 
educatiOn,  fits  mto the Commumty strategy for  developmg European ctttzenshtp, targetmg not 
only the younger groups, but rather the whole of the population through  action  such as adult 
education  Over 80% of  the parttctpants mtervtewed dunng the external evaluatiOn mamtam that 
SOCRATES contrtbutes to the emergence of  European ctttzenshtp 
19  Dectston 819/95/EC  Arttcle 3 a)  to develop the European d1mens1on m education at all levels so as to strengthen the spmt of 
European cl/lzenshJp  drawmg on the cultural hemage of  each Member State 
20  The results of  the study are currently bemg pubhshed mall the offic a!  languages of  the EU under the IItle  Leammg for acttve 
Clttzenshtp  ,  Brussels/Luxembourg  1998  The  final  reports  wtll  be  avatlable  on  the  Internet  at  the  followmg  address 
http //europa eu mt/en/comm/dg22/cJtJzen by the end of 1998 3 2  Promotion of  the teachmg of languages and the mtercultural dJmens10n11 
Improvmg  the knowledge of the  languages of the European Umon was the  objective of the 
former LINGUA programme, the  mcorporatton of part -of whtch m the  broader framework of 
SOCRATES has strengthened the connectiOn between language teachmg acttvtttes and the other 
education sectors concerned, while at the same ttme movmg forward towards mnovatton through 
new actiOns  m the area of language teachmg (  e g  the orgamsatton of assistantships for  future 
language teachers) mtroduced and Implemented wtthm SOCRATES 22 
Between 1995 and 1997, 23 500 teachers took part m contmumg trammg courses m th'e area of 
foretgn  language  teachmg  (Lmgua  B),  and  1 200  future  language  teachers  were  placed  as 
assistants under Lmgua C  Lmgua action D created a large regtster of new language teachmg 
tools whtch, wtthout thts action, would not have extsted  New groupmgs of players have been 
made m order to develop and spread mnovatory practices m thts area (  e g  mtegrated teachtng of 
a foreign language and a non-language subject (CLIL) or multtlmgual comprehension) 
There ts a spectal mention m the external evaluation of the projects developed under Lmgua E 
whtch  enable  two  groups  of puptls  from  two  dtfferent  countnes  to  work  together  over  an 
extended penod, culmmatmg m a two-week vtstt m the partner country 
"Actwn  E  makes  zt  posszble,  accordmg to  the  teachers  mtervzewed,  to  motzvate  almost  all 
beneficzarzes to learn a language  The added value zs all the greater as all European laniuages 
are covered and as the actwn targets by way of  prwnty the professzonal channels (accountmg 
for over half  the partzczpants)  " 
The external evaluation report stressed the added value of  these actiOns23 
"In  terms of  zmpact,  LINGUA  zs  ( ) a success,  zn  as much as 98% and 97% respectzvely of 
those takmg part zrz  LINGUA feel that the programme has made a maJOr contnbutwn to the 
~zmprovement of the  use  of European  languages  and the  qualzty  of language  teachmg 
LINGUA has also helped to brzng about a change m attztudes (95% of  those zntervzewed), 
partzcularly when zt comes to the feelzng of  belongzng to a European commumty" 
Also noteworthy ts the stgntficant progress made by Lmgua _!iCtiOns wtth regard to the promotion 
of the languages less wtdely-used and taught  A quantitative analysts earned out recently by the 
Comrruss10n on the basts of data supphed by the national agenctes confirmed this trend m the 
decentrahsed actiOns, particularly Lmgua C and E  \  "' 
Although  m Comemus ActiOn  1 language  ts  only a means of commumcation  m compulsory 
education (unhke,  for  mstance,  school projects under Lmgua E),  the  fact of havmg to  use  tt 
clearly has enabled many partiCipants to tmprove their knowledge of  foretgn languages 
In more  general  terms,  as the  studtes conducted reflect,  any mternattonal cooperation proJect 
under SOCRATES presupposes encouragmg language proficiency among the parttctpants 
Languages m the zmplementatzqn of  the programme 
OperatiOnally speakmg, the knowledge of languages ts  a powerful asset m the development of 
transnatiOnal activtttes between teachers, tramers, etc 
21  DectsJOn 819/95/EC  Arttcle  3 b)  to promote a qu(lnllla/lve and quallla/Ive Improvement of  the knowledge of  the languages 
of  the European Umon  and m par/lcular those wh1ch are least w1dely used and leas/taught  leadmg to greater understandmg 
and solrdanty between the peoples of  the European Umon  and to promote the mtercultural d1menswn of  educallon 
22  Openmg up the programme to  the assoctated countnes of central and eastern  Europe and  to  Cyprus has, tt must be stressed 
meant a substanttal mcrease m the number of  languages covered by Lmgua acuons 
23  The evaluatiOn confirms the need to tmprove language sktlls  for they are vttal to the butldmg up of  a European educatiOn area 
and  on a broader level  a Europe of  ctllzens able to commumcate wlth one another Evaluation studtes confirm the dommance of  Enghsh as the language of commumcatwn between 
partners  m  a  gtven  cooperatiOn  proJect,  followed  by  French,  German,  Spamsh  and  Itahan 
However, thts does not mean that the programme ts not  succeedmg m promotmg the languages 
less wtdely used and taught, for the value of the multllmgual products and contents prepared by 
the partnershtps IS beyond dtspute 
Languages m hzgher educatwn 
The development of the ptlot proJect mtensive language preparatiOn courses (ILPC), launched m 
1996 under Erasmus, IS destgned to allow Erasmus students to acqmre the language proficiency 
necessary to mtegrate mto the host country - whose language ts less wtdely used or less wtdely 
taught -and to be able to follow the course of  study chosen 
The umversttles of ongm can, as part of support for the orgamsatwn of student mobihty,  can 
offer students appropnate language tuition pnor to their departure 
In  addition,  the  host  umversitles  can  orgamse  mtegrated  language  courses  (ILC)  m order  to 
extend the learnmg of other languages spoken m the partiCipant countnes to a greater number of 
students, mcludmg m non-language subject areas 
Language development  IS  one of the mam advantages of participatmg m Erasmus for  a great 
many students 24 
Intercultural educatwn 
The  mcorporat10n  of mtercultural  education  m  teachmg  has  become  a  maJor  challenge  to 
European educatton systems  Its obJective IS to  strengthen mutual understandmg and  sohdanty 
between  citizens,  to  head  off ractsm  and  xenophobia,  and  to  thus  contnbute  to  the  mternal 
cohesiOn of  European societies  The mam quahficattons and skills acquired through mtercultural 
educatiOn help to prepare Citizens to come to terms smoothly With an environment charactensed 
by an mcreasmg level of  globahsat10n 
The European Commtsston has promoted mtercultural educatiOn and the mcluswn m educatiOn 
of specific  target  groups  such  as  the  children  of mtgrants,  gypstes,  travellers  and  thnerant 
workers for over 20 years  The pohcy aims of the 1977 Directive on the educatiOn of  the chlldren 
of  mtgrants and the 1989 resolutiOns on the education of gypstes, travellers and Itmerant workers 
have  been  mcorporated  mto  ActiOn  2 of Comemus  Dunng the  penod  1995-1997  over  250 
proJects were funded under this ActiOn  These proJects covered a wide selection of  topics rangmg 
from  the  mtroductlon  of teachmg  mnovations  for  the  teachmg  of the  languages  of the  host 
countries or the  countrtes of ongm of the children of migrants, to  the promotiOn  of mtegrated 
approaches m schools situated m btg towns whtch have a htgh percentage of tmmtgrant children, 
or the  trammg of gypsy mediators  and  the  development of ODL  tools  mtended  for  ttmerant 
workers, to proJects for active cooperation between puptls to head off  racism at school 
Thanks to  the Action 2 proJects a start has been made on estabhshmg close workmg hnks With 
the  school  envtronment,  from  parents  to  compames,  to  NGOs  and  local  and  regwnal 
commumhes  The  external  evaluation report pomts to  the  need  to  mcrease  the  VIStbihty  and 
dissemmatwn of the products of these actions m order to optimise their added value which the 
evaluators ~ay IS beyond dispute 
Elsewhere, a number of transnatiOnal cooperation proJects funded by the Adult Education action 
have addressed the mtercultural dimensiOn of educatiOn, etther by destgnmg teachmg modules or 
mtegrat10n pathways for persons facmg the nsk of exclusiOn because of thetr ethntc Identtty, or 
by  mtroducmg  ways  of provtdmg  mformat10n  on  antt-racist  behaviOur  (anti-dtscnmmatwn 
manuals for the workplace, teachmg modules and matenal for dtscusston and ratsmg awareness, 
etc) 
24  POLE UI\.IVERSITAIRE DE LILLE  Tire Erasmus programme 1987 1995  Past achrevenrents andfuwre pro,pects What SOCRATES contributes to the development of an mtercultural dimension of education IS 
well received by most of the participants contacted by the programme evaluators  The external 
evaluaf10n stresses 
"SOCRATES zmproves the awareness and knowledge of  others and ultzmately mterest m 
and tolerance of  these  "umverses ",  at the same tzme, proposmg subjects common to the 
different countries, enhancmg proxzmzty between people through mobzlzty, the ,creatzon of 
networks and genume cooperatzon,  buud up the feelmg of  belongmg to a jOmt project, 
along wzth the perceptzon of  Europe as a umt; " 
3 3  Cooperation at all levels of teachm!2s 
Even If  the actualtmpact of SOCRATES actiVIties can be measured only m the mediUm to long 
term, the application of  the programme at all levels of education ts now reality and has m many 
cases opened on to the development of a European dtmens10n m sectors httherto removed from 
any structured transnational actiVIty  In this connection, the external evaluatiOn quotes the tmpact 
ofthe programme m areas such as adult educatton and cooperation between schools 
Thts cooperation between education mstitutiOns  has ytelded mutual  ennchment thanks to the 
poolmg of  the teachmg expenence of  the participants and the practical knowledge of  the different 
philosophies and approaches' m educatiOn  In the view of the external evaluation, the promotiOn 
of the creation of formal and mformal networks m the world of educatiOn m Europe and the 
exchange of Ideas and good practice encouraged by the programme automatically mean a maJor 
1mpact  It  has m this regard acted as a catalyst and a multipher and has provided European added 
value for the actiVIties pursued 
The problems ansmg from the establishment of transnational networks have not, m the VIew of 
_ most of the partiCipants, prevented the settmg up of balanced networks m which the partners 
participate actively 
Hzgher educatzon 
The  resolve  to  consolidate  and  mtensify  cooperation  under  the  programme  and  to  secure 
mstituttonal support takes on a systematic character m the actiVIties supported by ERASMUS 
Action 1  the mstttutional contract and the themattc networks 
The ,mstitutional  contract  bmds  a  higher  educatiOn  establishment  m  tts  entirety  to  the 
development of  a coherent European policy and to the deployment of  Its actiVIties m the area of 
European cooperation as  ,a function of  this pohcy Thts commitment IS reflected m the "European 
polfcy declaratiOn" which accompames the applications submitted by the establishments  Under 
this  system  the  European  activities  of umversitles  are  the  result  of a  coherent  strategy,  an 
mstitutJonal commitment and a broad mternal consultatiOn at establishment level, and no longer a 
purely academic matter stemmmg from the tmtiative of one teacher or one department withm a 
faculty 
Although the participants m existmg mter-umversity cooperation proJects (ICPs) were afraid of 
greater ngidity and red tape m the programme, the worthwhile nature of an mstrument which 
structures the European pohcy of higher education establishments was not contested  Once the 
tmtial reticence had been overcome, the mstttutiOnal contracts were favourably welcomed by the 
Education Committee and demand has never stopped growmg 26 
25  Dectston  819/95/EC  Arttcle  3 c)  (( to promote w1de-rangmg and mten.s1ve cooperation between  ms11tut1ons  m the Member 
States at all levels of  educatiOn  enhancmg the1r mtellectual and leachmg potential » 
26  For~l998/99. I 625 contracts were approved, a figure well up on the I 485 contracts approved dunng the first run (1997/98) A study by the Association of  European Umverstties (CR£)27 shows that the system based on the 
mstitutional  contract  has  made  It  possible  to  mcrease  transparency,  strategic  reflectiOn,  the 
production  of synergy  and  the  raismg  of awareness  as  to  the  mtemational  obJecttves  of 
umversittes 
However,  some  cnttcisms remam valid,  particularly regardmg the  slowness  of administrative 
procedures and  the  obhgation to  plan the  whole of the  establishment's European pohcy well 
before  the  vanous  activities  take  place  The  CommiSSion  feels  that  these  admimstrative 
complicatiOns  will  be  overcome  as  practice  otis  the  wheels  of the  system  However,  the 
mtegration of a coherent European  strategy m the  daily management of the  higher education 
establishments  wtll  undoubtedly  make  the  management  of actiVIttes  developed  under  the 
mstitutional contract more flexible 
The  CommissiOn  has  taken  on  board  this  cnticism  and  has  already  mtroduced  the  changes 
needed to make the procedures less cumbersome, particularly for applications for the renewal of 
aid  The time taken to process applications has thus fallen from 12last year to 7 months this year 
Another pomt raised by umversity staff m their conversatiOns wtth the evaluators bnngs up the 
need to guarantee the contmUlty of  the personal commitment of teachers, who are afraid that part 
of their  role  might  be  taken  over by the  centralised  system  mtroduced  by  the  Institutional 
Contract 
Umversity cooperation proJects on themes of  common mterests (better known under the name of 
"thematic network proJects") are a new activity m the SOCRATES programme  The mam aim of 
these proJects IS to define and develop a European dimensiOn m specific academic subject areas 
or other  matters  of common  mterest  thanks  to  cooperatiOn  between  umversity  faculties  or 
departments and university associatiOns (and m certam cases professiOnal associations) 
The  first thematic  networks began their work  m  1996/97  The  34  existmg thematic  networks 
cover a wide range of  areas thematic networks and group approximately 1 700 estabhshments m 
all  Despite  substantial  diversity  m  the  strategies  followed,  all  the  networks  constitute  an 
excellent forum of dialogue and fit  m to the perspective of general reflection on  the future of 
htgher education, the development of European cooperatiOn  and mobihty, the Improvement of 
the quahty oftrammg, and teachmg mnovation 28 
Compulsory educatwn 
One of the btg mnovat10ns of SOCRATES ts,  as has already been stressed,_to have offered for 
the  first ttme  to  the whole of compulsory education the  opportumty to  take  part m European 
cooperation activtties 
Its "democratic" character also hetghtened by the great diversity of establishments takmg part m 
the European Education ProJects (EEPs) under Comemus Action 1  These are not JUSt general 
educatiOn establishments, but also mclude many mstitut10ns whtch offer techmcal or vocatiOnal 
educatiOn  As a functiOn of  the structures of the educatton systems of  the partiCipatmg countnes, 
another  encouragmg  mnovatory  feature  IS  the  participation  m the  EEPs  of many  mstttutions 
catenng for children with spectal education needs  All  m all,  some 7 000  schools have so  far 
taken part m thts action which IS growmg every year 
The schools dtscover dtfferent national dtmensiOns and the European dimensiOn of thetr common 
theme  by  cooperatmg  m  thts  multi-national  framework  By  mvesttgatmg  the  pomts  of 
dtvergence, they also come across pomts of convergence, whtch helps to build up  awareness of 
European  ctttzenshtp  and  to  expenence directly belongmg  to  a broader commumty  than  the 
society of  the country m which they are Situated_.. 
27  A  Barbian  B  M  Kehm  S  Re1chert,  U  Te1chler  <<Emergmg  European Pohcy Profiles of H1gher Education  Institutions» a 
proJect ofCRE, Kassel, 1998 
28  Ph1hppe Ruffio  Les  Reseaux themauques SOCRATES  Un  ouul de  mobahsauon collective et de reflexaon  prospective pour 
I ense1gnement supeneur  Report for the European CommiSSion  DG XXII  Brussels  June 1998 With regard to teachmg approaches, parhcipatton man EEP under Comemus Actton 1 helps to 
strengthen cooperatiOn at estabhshment level  Indeed the aim of  the EEP IS to mvolve m a proJect 
not JUSt a restncted group of  pupils and teachers, but as many classes and levels as possible from 
the same school  Many partiCipatmg teachers tell of the maJor contnbutton made by the EEPs m 
this area, It  IS  the EEPs which prompt teachers to look how a given theme can be explmted m 
different subject areas  The  cross-disciplmary approach thus becomes a reahty m compulsory 
teachmg 
In  addition,  as  these  mstituttons  are  at  the  heart  of the  loc~l  commumttes,  theu European 
activities also succeed m mvolvmg other players such as the parents, the  authonttes and even 
local compames, etc  The schools benefitmg from this type of external support (moral, matenal, 
financial or other) often succeed m completmg proJects whtch are more ambttlous than they had 
tmtlally envtsaged thanks to this synergy 
-
European cooperation also often provides an opportumty to mtroduce the new mformatlon and 
commumcat10n technologies  qmckly  These ICTs fit naturally mto  the  runmng of the  school, 
where,  as  well  as  catenng for  the  ~needs of partnership,  they are  at  the root of new ennchmg 
expenences and new sktlls for pupils and teachers ahke 
As  attested  by  the  external  evaluatiOn,  all  these  elements  are  factors  whtch  contnbute  to 
Improvmg  the  quahty  of education  Accordmg  to  the  external  evaluatiOn,  Its  success  stems 
largely from the sound mtegratton of  this actton m the mamstream activities of  the schools 
Cooperatzon zn the trammg of  teachers 
The trammg of  teachers IS covered by s~veral activities m the vanous chapters of  the programme 
Comemus  Actwn  3  directly  targets  the  contmumg  trammg  of teachers  through  European 
contmumg trammg proJects  (421  new proJects  funded  between  1995  and  1997)  or  mdlVldual 
grants  for  partiCipation  m activities and  European contmumg trammg  courses (approximately 
2 500  grants)  The atm of this  action ts  to  strengthen the  European dtmenston of contmumg 
trammg of  teachers and other education staff 
The external evaluation report htghhghts the posttive apprectatton of partiCipants wtth regard to 
this action, the resolve of  these partiCipants to follow this type of  contmumg trammg on a regular 
basts and the added value this action bnngs to theu professtonal development 
Other  actions  of the  programme  also  contnbute  to  this  effort  to  strengthen  the  European 
dtmenston and the quahty of the  contmumg of trammg of teachers  The teachmg of language 
teachers Is thus a pnonty under Lmgua  Three of Its five  acttons mvolve precisely this type of 
activity  Lmgua  A  (European  cooperation programmes for  the  trammg  of language  teachers 
(ECP)), B (Contmumg trammg m the area of foreign language teachmg) and C (Assistantships_ 
for  future  language teachers) 29  Also  significant m this context IS  the support for an  Erasmus 
thematic network concernmg the trammg of  teachers 
Adult educatzon 
The Adult EducatiOn action has supported proJects to Improve the quahty of education m this 
area through cooperatiOn and through promotmg better knowledge of Europe and the cultures of 
the vanous Member States 
29  Thts latter actton  has  knock-on  effects  beyond  tramtng as  such  tn  that  tt  also  represen!s  added value  for  all  learners and 
teachers wtthtn the host establishment and not only for the asststant In  order to promote the  quahty of adult education,  the  Commtsston  m  conJunction  wtth  the 
education commumty has tdentlfied the key aspects for coherent development of  adult educatton 
m Europe m terms of  hfelong learnmg, 1 e 
•  promotmg mdtvtdual demand for education 
•  tmprovmg the quahty ofthe provtsiOn of  education actlvtttes 
•  developmg support servtces for adult learners and tramers and promoting flextble  systems 
for the vahdatton of  knowledge 
As this action focuses on general education, the proJects funded relate to spectfic subjects close 
to the reality of  the European Citizen  from promotmg access to educatton for disadvantaged 
people (mtgrants, unemployed persons, tlhterate persons, etc ) to the creation of  self-evaluatiOn 
pathways for knowledge acquued, from raismg awareness on anti-racist attttudes to 
famihansatiOn with new technology, etc  The mam target pubhc of  the adult educatiOn proJects 
are the players m a position to pass on the message (tramers, teachers, operators) who secure a 
broad cascade effect m terms of  dissemmatJon of  the results of  the proJects 
Over the above the wtde range of the topics addressed, active cttJzenship m the broad sense of 
the word ts the common theme m all these proJects, encouragmg full partiCipation of the cttJzen 
m the soctal and pohtJcal hfe of  a soctety m the mtdst of  change 
The "pilot" nature of these proJects ts  seen by the external evaluatiOn to  have brought Fesults 
which  often  go  beyond  the  value  of the  final  product  through  the  knock-on  effect  of the 
partnership and cooperation process whtch earned the proJect Imttally  The report constders that 
"thls actwn creates mterest m mtematwnal cooperatwn m thls area, and brmgs together 
the pract1ces  and expenences of  several European  countnes  It has  also  mtroduced 
mnovatory aspects m adult educatwn, e g  unusual cooperatwn between thls sector and 
varwus mstltutwns (e g  a museum),  the mcorporatwn of  the mtercultural d1menswn, 
and extenslve use of  new techno/ogles' 
The evaluators feel  the  dissemmatton  and VlSlbihty  of the  products  of this  actiOn  should be 
encouraged m order to obtam the maxtmum benefit 
In connectiOn wtth thts act10n,  It  should be noted that frmtful cooperation was estabhshed with 
the  Unesco,  and  SOCRATES  proJects  played  a  very  stgmficant  role  m  the  InternatiOnal 
Conference on Adult Education (CONFINTEA) m 1997 
3 4 PromotiOn of mobahty and exchanges30 
Support  for  mobtht),  for  teachers  and  students  ahke,  IS  one  of the  strong  pomts  of the 
programme  Bmldmg  on  the  expenence  gamed  under  prevtous  programmes,  particularly 
ERASMUS, SOCRATES contmued to support mobthty as one of the means whtch cont. butes to 
p10gressmg  towards  a  European  education  area  Between  the  academtc  years  1995/96  and 
1997/98, up to 400 000 students and 40 000 umverstty teachers m Europe were able to have the 
advantage  of an  academtc  mobthty  expenence  under  the  ICPs  first,  and  then  under  the 
mstitutional contracts 
30  DeciSIOn  819/95/EC  Art1cle 3d )  to  encourage the mobrhty of  teachers  so as to promote a European drmens10n  m studres 
and to contribute to the qualltallve rmprovement oft  herr skrl/s 
e)  to encourage mobrllty for students  enablmg them to complete part oftherr studres rn another Member State  so as to contrrbute 
to tire conso/rdatron of  the European drmensron rn educatiOn 
f)  to encoural?e contacts amonl? DIIDIIs mthe Errrooean Unron  and to nromntP thP FuronPnn dmrPn<rnn  rn thPrr Pdurntrnn The external report goes mto the details of  the effects generated by mobility m this sector to state 
that the pomt IS not only to encourage better mutual knowledge of the education systems of the 
different Member States or to let partiCipants  have  the  advantage of an  academic  expenence 
which Will count m their cumculum, but also to provide an opportunity to open up new honzons, 
to  adjust one's own skills through contact wtth new cultural contexts and, equally Important, to 
establish personal contacts at European level  This creation of  networks, such as the associations 
of  former Erasmus students or permanent contacts between teachmg staff followmg an exchange, 
IS  ~ further step forward towards the European education area and generates lastmg effects which 
go far beyond the penod of study spent m another Member State 
The  value  of this  expenence  has  been  observed  and  venfied  m  all  the  evaluation  studies 
conducted up to now  As the evaluatiOn report states 
"Student and teacher mobzlzty has become part and parcel of  umverszty life" 
For many participants, what stood out from their course of study, trammg and even their trammg 
m citizenship was the personal expenence amassed dunng mobility  This does not mean that the 
~  academic side IS or should be neglected  By contrast, It IS widely felt among the partiCipants that -
the  machmery  for  recogmsmg  and  makmg  the  best  use  of academic  achievements  secured 
through mobility needs to be strengthened 
Mobzlzty m compulsory educatwn 
Under Comemus Action  1, which promotes first and foremost multilateral school partnerships, 
cooperatmg around European education proJects (EEPs), pupil mobility IS  not considered as an 
ehgible Item of  expenditure 
The  evaluation has nonetheless observed  that  as  cooperation between  the  puptls  of different 
countnes gathered pace under the EEPs the eagerness to meet up grew  This IS particularly vahd 
for  the  final  phase  of the  proJects  when  the  results  can  be  exchanged  So  It  IS  that  many 
exchanges took place under the EEPs but funded by external sources (parents, local authonties, 
etc) 
The evaluatiOn has brought out certam real obstacles to this type of mobility  In some countnes, 
for  mstance, there are legal  obstacles to the mobility of mmors  m the  school  context  Other 
problems may be practical and relate to the lack o(knowledge of foretgn languages (particularly 
at pnmary school level) or of support structures (particularly m the case of a prolo!lged stay In-
another  country)  As  for  the  Commumty  level,  the  evaluation pomts  out  that  the  Comemus 
budget should be substantially mcreased Iflarge-scale pupil mobility IS to be promoted 
As regards the mobility of teachers m, the area of school teachmg, Comemus ActiOn  1 makes It 
posstble to subsidise not only teacher'mobihty for the purposes ofmeetmgs~to orgamse, momtor 
and evaluate under the EEPs, but also exchanges of  teachers, m-company placements of  teachers 
and study VISits  by head teachers and semor administrative staff Dunng the  first years of the 
programme, these  different possibilities became more familiar  and the number of applications 
mcreased"contmuously mall the partiCipatmg countnes 
Comemus ActiOn 3 also offers opportumties  preparatory VISits for European contmumg trammg 
proJects (aCtiOn 3 1) and mdividual grants to take part m European contmumg trammg activities 
and courses (see above) 
Mobzhty and language teachmg 
The positive effects of mobility were also confirmed by the evaluatiOn  m the case of mobility 
related to the teachmg of languages under Lmgua E, already mentioned  The practical results of 
this action are positively acknowledged by the partiCipants  Accordmg to the report, participatiOn 
m  Lmgua  E  has  had  a  positive  Impact -on  pupils,  firstly  because  98%  of the  partiCipants 
mterviewed mamtamed their desire to learn had been stimulated as a result Accordmg to 75% of  those mterviewed, the pupils also made progress m the understandmg of  the 
spoken language and oral  expression 31  Clearly,  then,  mcorporatmg mobihty mto a  coherent 
teachnig context helps to Improve pupil performance and thus to  Improve the quahty of their 
trammg 
Mobihty under Lmgua actions B and C also allows language teachers (B) and future language 
teachers (C) to Improve the1r language sk1lls m the language they teach or will teach 
3 5  Encouragement for the recogmtlon of diplomas, pertods of study and other 
quahficatl0ns32 
If European  citizens  wtsh  to  exercise  the1r  nght to  freedom  of movement  and  freedom  of 
estabhshment m  the European Umon, their skills and qualifications must be recognised  The 
SOCRATES  programme  has,  withm  the  hm1ts  of responstbthty  estabhshed  by  the  Treaty, 
contmued and strengthened the use of  the European course credtt transfer system (ECTS)  Thts 
was mtroduced on an  expenmental basts under the  prevtous ERASMUS  programme  and tts 
value  ts  today  wtdely  recogntsed  and  accordmg  to  the  external  evaluators  all  the  players 
concerned  would  hke to  see  It  extended  Smce  tts  launch,  an  mcreasmg  number of htgher 
educatton estabhshments have JOmed the system  145 htgher education estabhshments mtroduced 
the ECTS system m 1989 and that figure has now nsen to over 750 m 1997 
Thts ts what also prompted the Commumty to set up m 1984 the network of National Academtc 
Recognttlon Information Centres (NARJC)  Smce the launch of SOCRATES thts network has 
mvolved the Member States of the European Umon and the EFA-EEA countnes m 18 nattonal 
centres  supplymg  authonsed  mformatton  and  guidance  on  the  recognttton  of diplomas  to 
everyone concerned m education  The work earned out to attam thts obJective of recognition ts 
apprectated by the parttctpants m the programme  The external evaluation report states that 76% 
of  the untverstttes contacted constder that the lack of  recognttton of penods of study undertaken 
m  another  country  ts  the  mam  obstacle  to mobihty  For the  people  mtervtewed  dunng the 
external evaluation, SOCRATES plays a fundamental role by contnbutmg to the removal ofthts 
-obstacle (86% of  those mtervtewed) 
~  I 
SOCRATES has  hke other Commumty programmes moved towards  the  recognition of non-
formal  and mformal  systems of education, m  an  endeavour to provtde a flextble  response to 
citizens' trammg requirements  These systems are particularly relevant m the case of activtttes 
relatmg to hfelong trammg 
3 6  Promotion of  open and distance learnmg33 
The activtttes- of the programme for open and distance education are directed towards a broader 
obJective, VIZ  the development of flexible, open methods and systems whtch cater for the needs 
of a changmg society  The atm IS  to give European ctttzens a response to their hfelong trammg 
reqUirements by adaptmg them to the needs ofthe mdtvidual and of  society 
31  Progress m readmg and wntmg are  however  less marked (40%) 
32  Dec1s1on  819/95/EC  Article 3 g)  to  encourage  the  academtc  recogmtton  of dtplomas  penods  of stud)  and  other 
qualificatwns  wllh the mm offactlllatmg the de•elopment of  an open European area for cooperatton m ed11catwn 
33  DeCISIOn  819/95/EC  Article  3 h)  'lo  encourage  open  and  dtstance  ed11catton  m  the  conte~t of the~ actiVIItes  of thts 
programme Thts area of action, whtch ts well estabhshed m certam countnes, has a fundamental role to play 
It ts essential to master the potential assoctated wtth new technologtes m a context m whtch the 
education  systems  have  to  be  more  flexible  and  more  diverstfied  when  It  comes  to 
quahficattons 34 
The contnbutton of SOCRATES m this connection has boosted the exchange of Ideas and best 
practice,  at  the  same  time  makmg  It  possible  to  throw  hght  on  matters  of defimtton  and 
termmology 
The programme has  fostered  the  development  and  apphcation  of mformation  technology  m 
education and endeavoured to give the European educat10n systems a p10neenng role m this area 
whereby genume 'vtrtual mobthty' can emerge alongside the phystcal mobthty of  people 
It has also been successful m bnngmg together most of the orgamsat10ns at the European level 
whtch explore the potential ofiCT for education m the different educatiOn and trammg sectors 
The external evaluat10n considers that the European cooperation under way smce 1995 has given 
a boost to Innovatory teachmg a11d orgamsational processes  Exammmg the use of  technology to 
sttmulate cooperation between puptls, teachers and tramers, supportmg the trammg of teachers, 
tramers or managers, developmg strategies to Improve the quahty of multimedia products and 
semces, developmg methods to put them at the service oflearnmg 
Thts cooperation has also made It possible to explore matters relatmg to access to education and 
trammg for the 'excluded', e g  those hvtng m rural areas or areas remote from  the  centres of 
learnmg,  or persons  belongmg  to  disadvantaged  groups  owmg  to  social  and  occupational 
Circumstances or to a handicap  A substantial part of  the projects fits mto this framework , 
156 projects were funded under the specific framework of  the SOCRATES action "Promotion of 
open and dtstance education" betw~en 1995 and 1997, bnngmg together over 1 000 orgamsattons 
m European projects  As the external evaluation report states, It IS as yet too early to gauge the 
realtmpact of  these acttvtties, although certam products are already begmmng to be reproduced 
' 
3 7  Promotion of exchanges ofmformatlon and expertence35 
The European network of mformation on education m Europe (Eurydtce) contmued tts work to 
draft  and  dtssemmate  mformahon  on  the  national  educatiOn  systems  The  function  of the 
network,  compnsmg umts m each partictpatmg country coordmated by the Brussels European 
Umt, ts to provtde the authonttes of the parttctpatmg countnes and European level wtth rehable 
comparative  data  on  the  development  of systems  and  pohctes  m  education  The  network 
cooperates m the pursutt of  Its mtsston wtth Eurostat, the CEDEFOP and other orgamsat10ns 
The  four  years  whtch  ha~e gone  by  smce  the  mcorporat10n  of the  Eurydice  network  m 
SOCRATES  have  been  a  parttcularly  productive  penod and  well  demonstrated  Eurydtce's 
capactty to adapt to the constantly mcreasmg need for mformatton whtch IS not only rehable but 
also comparable 
34  While Paper  Teachmg and /earmng  towards the /earmng soc1ety 
35  DeciSion 819/95/EC  Arttcle 3 1)  to foster exchanges of  mfornuwon and expenence so thql the d1vers11y and specificll) of  the 
educalronal S)Siems 1n the /.!ember Stales become a source of  ennchment and mutual slrmulatron These results mclude 
the::  productiOn  of  several  comparative  studies  on  subjects  of  mterest  for  European 
cooperation m education covenng the  15  EU countries and the three EFTA/EEA countnes 
concerned, 
two new editiOns (1995 and 1997) of "Key figures zn  educatwn m the European Umon"  m 
close conJunction With Eurostat,  ~ 
publication  of the  Commumty  database  on  educatiOn  systems  (EURYBASE),  updated 
annually 
'  The development of a  dedicated Internet site smce the end of 1997,36 and the very Important 
work earned out to dissemmate the network's studies m  an  mcreasmg number of languages 
shows Eurydice's determmatlon to press on unremittmgly m Its efforts to dissemmate the results 
of Its  work  Its  endeavours  smce  1995  to  extend  Its  activities  not  only  to  the  EFTA/EEA 
countnes, but also to the ten countnes of  central and eastern Europe and to Cyprus should also be 
stressed 
W1th  regard to  exchange of expenence to promote rectprocal  knowledge  and ennchment-of 
education systems, Anon, with 1ts  study VISits  of educatiOn pohcy leaders, has thus played a 
fundamental role  There were 226 VISlts under this actiOn m  1995-96 mvolvmg an appro~Imate 
total of  2 500 partiCipants 
Anon VISits are very appreciated m all the countnes takmg part m the programme and the level of 
satisfactiOn of participants  IS  well  above  average  The external  evaluation  considers  that  the 
action should be promoted and extended m the future, statmg 
"The  zmpact  of thzs  actwn,  while hardly bezng  mf!asurable,  zs  clear  conszdermg  the 
posztwns held by the partzczpants  Those answermg the evaluatwn survey expressed thezr 
broad satzsfactwn " 3 7 
Action III 3 1 of  the programme (Analysis of  questions of  common mterest concernmg education 
policy) IS  another activity for exchange of mformation and expenence  There ts support for two 
types of  acttvttles  preparation of  studies and analyses of subjects of  common mterest m the area 
of education pohcy, and Implementation of operatiOnal actiVIties on topics of common mterest 
(exchange of experts, study visits, congresses, workshops, pilot proJects)  The pnonty subjects 
for the calls for proposals for this action are  decided annually  m  close conJunction  With  the 
Conumttee of the Education Council  The 21  research proJects launched smce the start of 1996 
mclude themes to do with tfie evaluatiOn of the quality of teachmg, stemmmg failure at school, 
headmg off  excluston, and lifelong educatiOn 
The external evaluatlon report states 
"The proJects m progress can (  ) be expected to have a medzum-term zmpact at macro-
educatwn level whzch can thus be of  benefit to the whole of  a school populatwn 
The preparatwn and zmplementatwn  augu~ well for thzs  European  value added  The 
actwn  has  two  aspects  study and research  by European  research  teams  and pzlot 
actwns m the field 
It zs the lznk between sczentific work and operatwnal actwns whzch makes thzs actzon so 
orzgma/ and solld" 
The evaluatiOn also stresses the good quality of the dissemmahon pohcy Implemented for this 
action and recommends that the vtsibihty of  these actiVIties be mcreased 
36  www eurydtce org 
37  External evaluation rennrt 4  CONCLUSIONS 
Thts  report,  backed up  by  the  results  of the  external  valuatiOn,  shows  that  the  SOCRATES 
programme has already made strtdes m the dtrection mdtcated by the general obJecttves of the 
programme  the  development  of quahty  education  and  trammg  and  a  European  area  of 
cooperatiOn  m education  The  good results obtamed JUSttfy  pursumg thts  path wtthm a wtder 
perspecttve of  hfelong education and trammg 
A number of aspects should be constdered m the  final  phase of SOCRATES and for the new 
programme SOCRATES II 
As  already  stressed,  the  avatlable  resources  are  not enough  to  attam the obJective  set m  the 
programme m the short and medtum term  There ts also a need to make the budgetary machmery 
more flextble and to focus thought on the dtstrtbutton of  the programme funds 
The evaluation reveals broad demand for tmprovement of procedures so as to make_ them more 
accesstble  and closer to  the  ctttzen  Thts  tmprovement would  make  for  greater transparency, 
effectiveness and stmphficat10n 
The programme's mformatton and coordmatton mechamsms need to be tmproved, and also the 
networkmg of the  vanous orgamsattons mvolved,  m order to  better cater for  user needs  and 
guarantee the productiOn and dtssemmatton of  quahty products  Improved coordmatton and more 
flextble streamlined operatiOn of  all mechamsms must be a:n obJective for the future 
The  relattons  whtch  the  programme  mamtams  wtth  all  those  m  whose  mterest  tt  ts  for  the 
development of a  Europ~an area  of cooperation  m education  to  prove  successful  should  be 
strengthened, mcludmg assoctattons workmg m the area of  educatiOn and the soc tal partners 
'  Alongstde all thts, appropnate means of control, momtonng and evaluatiOn of proJects and the 
programme must contmue to be developed so that products and the acttvtttes supported can be 
opt1m1sed  These  measures  of momtonng  and  evaluatiOn  should  subsequently  open  on  to 
contmuous reconsideration of the atms of the programme, thetr structure and mechamsms for 
Implementation, the requtrements of the target publics and the dtssemmat10n of products  Thts 
reconstderatton on tmplementatton should mvolve all the players m the world of  education 
Summmg up, these are the salient pomts to emerge 
•  SOCRATES  has  already  achteved  quantttattvely  and  qualitatively  remarkable  results, 
somettmes beyond the most opttmtsttc forecasts, 
•  36 months of ImplementatiOn  do  not provtde  a basts  for  gaugmg a  lastmg tmpact of the 
programme on systems, particularly m such a vast and ht:terogeneous area as education  Be 
that as tt  may, the results to  date  show that the programme  ts  movmg ahead m the nght 
dtrectton, 
•  only the preservatiOn of achtevements under SOCRATES,  combmed wtth contmuous and 
mnovatory reassessment of the  challenges whtch the  programme wtll  have to face  m  the 
future, can secure thts European dtmens10n and thts added value on a permanent basts ISSN 0254-1475 
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